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LEGISLATIVE BILL 693

Approved by the covernor February 24, L?AA

Introduced by wesely, 26

AN ACT relating to r)ursing homes; to amend sections
7)"-167.Ot, 7l-2041-o1, 77_2042, 7t_2045-Ot ro7l-2045.06, 7t-2045.09, 7t-5A42, and 76_1304,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; todefine ar)d redeflne terms; to chatrgeprovisions for Ij-censing ntrrsing homeadministrators; to change continuir)g educati.onrequirements; to provide for examinations,inactive Iicenses, certifi.ed preceptors, andadministrator-ilt-trailting programs; to chan<;ear)d eliminate provisions relatj.ng toreciprocal licensing; to provide for nrles andregrrlations; to chanc;e provisj.ons r.elating tothe Board of Examj.ners ilt Nursing HomeAdministration, renewal of J.icenses, fees, andexpenses; to correct a statutory r.eference; toharmonize provisions; and to repeal theoriginal sections, and also section
7l-2O45 -07 , Reissrre Revised Statrrtes ofNebraska, 1943 -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1 That section 71-161.O1, Reissue

1943, be amended to readRevised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

71-161.01. A ptea or verdict of grrilty or acol)victior) followirlg a plea of nolo contendere or llol)vult contendere made to a formal criminal charge shallbe deemed to be a conviction within the meanitrg ofsections 28-409, 7l-147, 7l-3,174, 7t-3,t75, 71-i333,7+-2e45a927 71-2717, and 77-47j.2 and sectior) 3 of ilt-isact. The Lerm convictioD witltin the mearlillq of srrchsections shall mean a jrrdicial finding of guiltirrespective of the pronour)cement of jud<yment oi. uresuspeltsion tltereof and sltall incLtrde instatrces in whichthe imposition or the execution of sentence i.s srrspendedfollowi.ng a judicj.al fi.nding of guilt and tl)e deflndantis placed on probation- pursuarlt to such sections aIicense, permit, certificate, or registratiol), includir)gone of a temporary natLlre, may be deuied, refusedrenewal, Iimited, suspended, q1 revoked or have ourerdj-sciplinary measures taken against it in accordance
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with section 71-155; when the time for appeal of the
conviction has elapsed or the conviction has been
affirmed on appeal or an order granting probation is
made suspending the imposition or the execution of
sentence, irrespective of any subsequent order under any
statute allowing such person to withdraw his or her plea
of guilty, nolo contendere- or non vult contendere and
to enter a plea of not guilty, or setting aside ttre
verdict of guilty or the conviction, or releasi.ng the
person from probation, or dismissing the accusation.
information- or indictment.

Sec.2. That section 7l-2o4l.Ol, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-2o4l.OL. Eor the purpose of sections
7L-2o4t.U. to ?1-?945=e9 71-2045-10 and sections 3 to I
of this act, unless the context otherr./ise requires:

(1) Beard shal* nean the Beard o{ Exaniners in
NHrsinE Hone Adn*n*stsration Accredited i'nstitution shall
mean a; institution of Dostsecondarv education aDDroved
by tl..e board;

(2) Active l"icense shall mean a lj'cense issued
bv the board to an admi'nistrator who meets the
continuinq edttcation reqtrirements of section 71-2045.O3

r^^ --,nrirad hv ea-ti

( 3 ) Admini.strator or nursing home
administrator shall mean any individual who meets the
education and trainipq reouirements of section 3 of this
act and is responsible for planning, organizing,
directing, and control-ling the operatj.on of a home for
the aged or infirm or llursing home an in€ernediate eaf,e
faeili€y for the neBtal+y retarded; or who in fact
performs such functions, whether or not such functions
lre shared by one or more other persons: = Eaeh
aCninistrater shal} be ful* tine and responaible fo? the
operation ef only one sueh lieensed faeility;

(3) (4) Administrator-in-traillinq shall mean a
person who is rtnderooino traini.nq to become a ntrrsinq
L;me administrato
aqed or infirm or nrtrsinq home by a certified preceptol':

(5) Board shall mean the Board of Examiners in
Nursinq Home Administrationr

(6) Certified preceDtor shall mean a Derson
who is currentlv licensed by the state of Nebraska as a
nursinq home admlnistrator. has three vears of
experience as a nursinq home administrator, 1s currentlv
pricticino i.n a home for the aqed or infirm or a nttrsin(
irome. and is approved by the board to suoervise an
admin i strator- i n- tra i ni nq :
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(7) Department shall mean the Department ofHealth:
!1LI Home for the aged or infirm or nursi.nghome - shal-I mean any instj.tution or facility licensed aisuch by the department EepartneHt ef Health pursuant tosectlons 71-2017 to 77-2029, exeept atr internediate earefae+Iity for the neHtally retardedT whether proprietaryor nonprofit, including, but not Iimited to, homes forthe aged or infirm ovrned or administered by the federalor state government or an agency or polj.ticalsubdj.vision thereof, aHd(9) Inactive license shall mean a Ii.censeissued by the board to an administrator who is not inac!ive practice as a nursinc, home administrator and whoqubtnj.ts the fee reouired in section 71-2045.05. Thj-sdefinition shall expire January l_ 1991:(10) Internship shall mean that aspect of thegducational proqram of the assoclate decrrlee inIono-term-care administration which aIlows for prlacticalgxperience in a home for the aqed or ir:fir.m or nriisirchome and occurs under the suoervision of a CeiililEEDreceptor:
(11) Li.cense shall mean permission to enaaoei.n- nursi.no home administration which worrld otherwlsEJ!unlawful in this state in the absence of such pemissimand whj.ch is qranted to individuals -,rho reetprer:eouisites and oualifications that allow thern to

thetitle mrrsinq home administrator, and --.-
. (12) Nine-point core of knowledcre shall meantrainino and experience earned in the followinq ar.ffi(a) Aoplicable standards of environmentalhealth and safetv;

(b) Local health and safety requlatior:s:(c) GeneraL administration;(d) Psvcholoqv of patient care:(e) Principles of patj.ent carer(f) Personal and social care:
. (cr) Therapeutic and supportive care aDdservices in lono-term care:

(h) Deoartmental oroanization and manacrement;
and

( i ) Community i.nterrelatioltships.
(4) Unti} ee€eber 1; 1988; iHtermediate earefaeility fer the nentalily retaf,ded shall nean any+RstitHt+on 6r faeility }ieenaed as stteh by th;Eepartnent ef Hea+th pnrsuant to BeetioHs ?+-i617 €e1*-29297 nhether prieprietary 6r HonprofitT ineludiagTbut net *inited te7 internediate eare faeilities for tie
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retarded 6Hned or adninistered by the federal
qoverttnettt or ah ageney 6r polit*eal

subdiv*sion thereof' en and after eetober 1z 1988; all
refereaees to in€ernedia€e eale faeilities fef the
nentatr+y retarded shall be veid=

Sec. 3. That section 7l-2O45.02, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-2€45:92= ( 1) The board shall issue a
license to each applicant who submits (a) satisfactorv
Lvidence of completion of an associate deqree or its
equivalent in Iono-term-care adminlstratlon. allied
trealth, or human servi.ces. inclttdinq completi'on of one
two-credit-hour course in each of the followino areas:
Genual administrationr social qerontoloqv; health
;oblems of the aqed: patient services and care: health
ind social service delivery svstems: and a seminar on
contemporary developments in aqinq includlno the older
Americans Act- (b) completion of an
administrator-in-traininq proqram under a certified
preceotor- and (c) evidence of successfrtl passa<le of the
National Associ.ation of Boards of Examiners for Nursinq
Home Administration written examination and a state
exami-nation that covers apDlicable state statutes and
rules and reqtrlations as approved bv the board. exceot
that two vears of successfrrl experience as an
administrator of a domi.ciliarv or residential care
faCility of at least one htrndred residents. immediately
orecedino application for Licensure. mav be considered
Loivalent to the requirements prescribed in srtbdivision
(i)(b) of this section. The board shall evaluate the
experience of an applicant reqtlestinq the substittltj'on
of the reEuirements listed in subdivision (1)(b) of this
section with two vears of experience and shalI obtain
the affi.davit of at least tt"ro licensed mtrsinq home
administrators in Nebraska testlfyinq that the apDlicant
is of qood moral character and irl crood standinq as an
admi.nistrator of a domici Iiary or residential care
facilitv. Itr no case shall the board accer:t sttch
substitution if the domiciliary or residential care
faciLity while under the direction and administration of
the applicant had its Iicense susDended. denied- or
revoked- The board shaII license admiuistrators of
henes €or the aEed er infitn in accordance v/ith sections
77-2041"OL to 71-2945:e9 71-2045.10 and sections 3 to 8
of this act and standards, rules, and regulations iseued
adopted and promuloated by it pursuant thereto. The
Iicense of aH adninistlater of a hone fer the aged er
iafirn shall not be transferable or assignable. and each
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administrator shall" be fulI time and responsible for theoperation of onlv one Iicensed facility.(2) Such Iicenses may be denied, suspended,refused renewal- - or revoked by the board for due causewhich shal] j.nclude: (+) (a) Eraud in procuring alicense; (2) (b) immoral, unprofessional, ordishonorable conducti (3) (c) habj.tual intoxication oraddiction to the use of drugs; [d) (4) distrj-buti.on ofintoxicating li.quors or drugs for other than Iawfulpurposes; t5) (e) conviction of a felony; Lf) (G)physical or mental incapacity to perform professionai
duti.es; (7) .lLqI violation of any provision of sectj.ons7l-2O41.O1 to 7+-2e45=e9 71-2045.1O and secti.ons 3 to Bof this act or standards, rules, and regulations aaopteaand promulqated thereunder or of any Iaw, standards,rules- and regul.ations relating to the properadministration and management of a home for the aged orinfj.rm or nursino home; (8) (h) commission of any of theacts or offenses set forth i.n sections 7I-147 and7l-l4A; and {9} .{_!_[ failure to pay ttre required fees.Except in cases of failure to pay the required fees, nolicense shall be denied, suspended, refrised renewal. orrevoked except after due notice and opportunity for aheari.ng. Any deniat, suspension, refusaL of renewal_ orrevocation of suclt license shal-I be subject to reviewpursuant to the provisions of the AdministrativeProcedure Act- A oerson whose license has been revoked.suspended. or Iimited mav petition the board for-
fei.nstatement in tlte manner provided by_ sectj-olts71-161.04 to 71-161.O6.

Sec. 4. (1) In order for a person to become anursinq llome administrator. he or she sltall complete anadministrator-in-trainino proqram- Such traininq shalloccur i.n a home for the aqed or i.nfirm or nursinq homeunder the supervision of a certified preceptor. and itmav be crained as an internship wltich is part of anapproved associate deqree in lono-term-careadministration or- trntil- Janrrarv 1. 1992_ after receiptof the associate deqree in loncr-term-cai.J
admini stration.

( 2 ) An applj.cant mav beqin hi s or heradministrator-in-trainillq proqram upon application tothe board with the reouired fee provi.ded for in section
71-2045. 05 - evi.dence that he or she meets thereouirements of strbdivisi.on (1)(a) of section 3 of thisact. and evidence of an aqreement between the certifiedpreceptor and the applicant for at least nine llundredand sixty hours of traj.nino and experience. or sixhundred and fortv hours of traininq and experience as an
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internshj.D in an approved associate deqree proqram. in
the nine-point core of knowledcre in a Nebraska-Iicensed
home for the aqed or infirm or nursinq home under the
direct supervision of a certified preceptor. Comencinq
January-1. 1992. this traininq mav only be qalned as an
internship trhic)l i.s a Dart of the associate deqree in
Iono- term-care admini stration.

(3) Upon approval by the board to beqin the
administrator-in-traininq proqram. the certified
oreceptor and the administrator-in-trainino strall submit
to thL department a proqress report describinq the
nature and extent of the trainino completed to date bv
the fifth dav of each month of the duration of the
traini.nq- The traini.nq shall be completed not more than
one year prior to apDlication for licensure as a nursinq
home administrator.

( 4) The administrator-in-trainino Drooram
shall occur under the supervisj'on of a certified
preceptor. In order to become a certified Dreceptor an
applicant shalI (a) be crtrrentlv Iicensed and practicinq
ai a ntrrsinq home administrator in the State of
Nebraska. (b) have three years of exPerience as a
nursinq home administrator. and (c) comDlete a preceptor
traininq course aPproved bv the board-

Sec. 5. The board may i'ssue a license to anv
person who passes the state examination sDecified in
subdivision (l)(cl of section 3 of this act and who
holds a current nursino home administrator license from
another iurisdiction if. the board finds that the
standards for Iicensrrre in such other iuri.sdiction are
at Least the srrbstantial eqlrivalent of those prevailinq
in this state and that the aDplicant is a Derson who has

G^ €.r ac fha

standards requlatinq nursi"no home administration
substantiallv eqtlivalent to those mainta,ined by
Nebraska: (2) that hi.s or her lj'cense was based upon a
national licensure examination and the crrades qiven at

+ha d.t6 ^f hi c ^
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Sec- 6. The examination for a license shallconsist of a national standardized examination and stategl(anrination. The passi-nq score on the examination shallbg determilted bv tlte board. Examinations shaII beadminj.stered bv tlte department to applical)ts who makeapolication and pavment of fees as soecj.fied in section71-2O45.05. The department shatl qive notice of thetime and place of the exami.nation in amole time to aliowaII candidates to complv with the requirements oisections 71-2041.01 to 71-2045.10 and sections 3 to 8 ofthis act, Prj.or to each examination the department mayprepare a list of applicants who are eliqible to takethe examination as determj.ned by tl)e board- The
identity of persons takinq the examination shall not bedisclosed rroon the examination paper in srrch a wav as toenable the board to know by whom tlte examination waswri tten .

The board mav adopt and promtrlqate rrrles andrequlations reqardinq identification and oradinq ofmachine-scored examinations. Every examination sltaIf bepassed upon in accordance with tlte established rules and.recrulati.ons of the board_ and in cases of dispute. amaiority of the members of the board shall declde.After each administratlon of an examination. the boardshalI certifv the qrades of the apolicants in the mannerprescribed bv the board- The board shall then i.ssue theproper license and make the recuired entry in the
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reqistrv record. All question and ansv/er Dapers or
Jheets or photostatic or other cooi'es of such cruestions
and ans$rer paDers or sheets connected with anv
examinaiion foi Iicensure shaII be filed with the
department and oreserved for two vears as oart of its
i'elords or. whenever national standardized examination€
qoverned by sectrrity consj'derations are rrtilized shall

.vail.bie f.om the t""tlnq uervice fo. a oeriod of
two )reirs durino which time such answer paoers or sheets
shil-l be ooen to inspection bv an applicant- bv the dean
of his or her col-Leoe- or bv any other proper
repr-esentJive of such colleoe as determined by rules
inil requlations. Anv nati.onal standardized
rnachine-criaded or computer-scored examination ouestions
oi answers whictr are orotected bv securitv aqreements'
-pvriqht provi sions - or deDartmental or state
coniraitual acrreements for use shall not be required to
be on flIL with the department but shall be avai'Iable
for a period of two vear= upon demand. from anv testino
ilivice utilized. at the dj'scretion of the department 9r
ipoi-Zlder- of a court of comoetent jurigdiction' The
E6ard mav adopt and promulqate rules and requlations to
6rui.de for thl review of orocedures for development and
Idministr-iiion of examinations and to protect the
reu'itv of the content of examination questions and
answers. The board shatl not enter into an ac,reement to
adopt in examination from a tlational testi'nq servi'ce
witl]out fir-st obtainilrq from that service detailed
documentation of the process of examination devefopment

Sec. 7

oSec
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shall be retained in the department and shall be qiven
the same number as has been assiqned to the licenste inthe other records of the department. Everv liiensednursino home administrator shall keep such Iiceniedisplaved in the office or in the olace where he or shepractices.

Sec. 9. That section 7l-2O42, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-2O42. It shall be the duty of the boardto:
( 1 ) Develop, impose, and enforce standardsv/hlch nuBt shall be met by individuals in order toreceive a lj.cense- as an adninistrato" of a h6ile f6r theaged 6? +nf+rn atld in ef,der to reeeive a }ieeage as anadniniBtrater of aa iHternediate eare faeilit!. fer thenenta+ly retardeCT which standards shall be designed toinsure that such administrators wiII be individuais whoare of good character and are otherwise suitable andwho, by training or experience in the field ofinstitutional adminj.stratj.on, are qualified to serve ase*ther admj-nistrators; of henes fer €he aged 6r infirnor adniniatrators of +nternediate eare faeilities ferthe nentally reta"ded?

-. (2) Develop and apply appropriate techniques,including examinati.ons and investigations, - for.determining whether an individual meets such standards;(3) Issue licenses to individuals determined,after tl:e application of such techniques, to meet suchstandardsT and revoke or suspend Licenses previously
issued by the board in any case in which the individua-lholding any such license faj.Ied to conform to suchstandards;

( 4 ) Establi sh and carry out procedures
desj.gned to i.nsure that indj.viduals liclnsed asadministrators v/iII, during any period that tltey serveas such, comply with the requirements of strch standards;(5) Adopt and promulqate rules and reoulationsqovernincr contj.mrinq education and renewal andreinstatement procedures for licensure:(6) Adopt and promtrlcrate rules and reclrrlationsqoverninq admj.nistrator-in-traininq procrrams includincr.
btrt not Iimited to. matters such as (a) qrralificatim
for administrators-in-trainino. (b) orralifications fucertified preceptors- Lc) methods of instruction andsupervision. (d) methods of documentation. and (e)
reportinq reouirements :

.(fl Recei.ve, investigate, and take appropriateaction vrith respect to any charge or complaint filed
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with the Eepartnett€ of Health deDartment to the effect
that any indi;idual Iicensed as an administrator failed
to compiy with the requirements of such standards;

t5) (A) conduct a continuing study ang
investigation of homes for the aged or infirn and
nrtrsinq homes interlrediate eare faeilities fer the
r""t"ily t.t"aded and administrators of srrch facilities
within the state with a view to the improvement of the
standards imposed for the Iicensing of such
administrators and of procedures and mettrods for the
enforcement of such standards; and

(?) (9) Conduct or cause to be conducted by
making use of the resources available one or more

"o.,.=i= of instruction and trainj.ng sufficient to meet
the requirements of sections 71-2O41'O1 to 71-?e45=€9;
71-2045:10 and sections 3 to I of this act and make
provi=i* fo. such courses and their accessibility to
iesidents of this state unless it finds that there are a
sufficj.ent number of approved courses which are taught
by others rrithin this slate. In lieu thereof, the board

^iy ,pptot" courses taught within and without this state
as Lirfficient to meet the education and training
requi.rements of stlch sections= 7l-2gll+rgt €o
?l-?g45=e9= Eor purposes of this subdivi'sion, the board
shall have the authoi-ity to receive and disburse federal-
fuDds received pursua.t to section 1908(e)(1) of the
SociaI SecuritY Act.

Sec.1O. That section 71-2045-01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-2045.01. (1) There i.s hereby created-
under the supervision of the Eepartrnent sf Health
deoartment, thl Board of Exami.ners in Nursing Home
effiiri=t-^ii"t wtrich shall consist of the Director of
HeaIth or his or her designated representative, the
Director of social Services or his or her designated
i-epresentative, the Director on Aging or his or her
deiignated representative, and the follor'rinq menbers
appointed by tire BePartnent State Board of Health: (1)
in Two mlmbers wto hold an active Iicense and are
iuirently emoloved sha*l be aetive+y enEaEed in the
*"*q"t""t, "p"a"tion, or ownership of proprietary homes
for the ag.i o. itrfirm or mrrsing homes !ha!.-sc!ye-*!e
aqed or infirm in Nebraska; (?) (b) one member who holds
ailctive license and is currentlv emoloved ahal} -be*t+i"+y *ga.j.d i" the management or operation of a
nonprofi.t home for the aqed or infirm or nursing trome or
hospitat caring for chronically itl or infirm, aged
patients; (3) ic) one member t ho shall be is a member of
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the faculty of a college or university located in thestate vrho 1s actively engaged in a teaclting programrelating to business administration, sociat- work,gerontology, or some other aspect of the admlnistratlorlof health care facilities; f4) llLI one member who shal)be is a Iicensed physician and surgeon with ademonstrated interest in long-term care; ar)d (S) (e) onemem.ber who shall be is a Ii.censed regi-eredprofessj.otral nurse. The ; pRoVIEEB: that the preseHtmembers of the board shall serve as members of suchboard until the expiration of their respective terms orunti I their successors have been appointed andqualifi.ed. Each ef the appointed nenbers mlmber who isan administrator of a hone for the aged er inf*rn shallbe li.censed pursuant to sections 7l-ZO4l.Ol to7+-2e45re9 71-2045.10 and sections 3 to B of this act.lthe EepartneHt ef Health sha++ makealrpoitttnehts te the boat-d nithih Bixty days afterFebrHar!. +9r +972= (2) The appointed members shall beappointed for a term of three years. and the terms shallbe staqoered so that : pReVIDEB; that. in nak+ng reXapp6ihtnettts the Eepar€rent ef Health shall previde forstagEered terns of offiee so that the term of twoappointed members of the boar.d sha+I expire expires eacl)year. The and a sueeessor shall be appeinted thereaftelfor a tern ef thtee yeafsr €enneheihE in 19i2 the termof each member shall commer)ce on the fj.rst day ofDecemberT following the expiration of the term oi themember whom such person srrcceeds. Vacal)ci.es in anyappoj.ntive posj.tion on the board shal1 be filled for theunexpired portj.on of the term by appoitrtment by tlteEepaltnent State Board of Health in the same manner asoriginal appointments are made. Appointed members shallserve until tllej.r successors are appoil)ted altdqualifj.ed.

_ (4) The department shall adopt and promuloate
rules and requlations which establish definitiol)s ofconfLicts of interest for members of the board and whichestablish procedures in the case such a conflict arises.
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Sec.11. That section 71-2045.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foflows:

7l-2O45.O3. lLI Each +ieensed admini'strator
el a hone fer the aged or infirn holding an active
Nebraska Iicense and in aetive praetiee shaII be
required on or before December 31 of each even-numbered
year, commencing in 19a6, to attend at least fifty hours
biennially of approved schools, clinics, forums,
Lectures, or educational seminars relatj.nq to health
care administration as defined in the l)ine-Doint core of
knowledqe as may be announced and approved by the board
within the state of Nebraska or by the governing board,
agency, or department in some other stateT qI territoryT
or the District of colrtmbia as prerequisite for the
Nebraska licenseer s next strbsequent biennj-al Iicense
renewal, Each licensee shall certifv on an affidavit
form provided bv the department that he or she has
comol-ied with the requirements set forth in this section
duri.no the orecedinq two-vear period. The sworn
affidavi.t shall- contai.n a listinq of continuinq
education activi.ties which he or she participated in or
attended- the amottnt of credit received for each
activitv- and the date - Iocation. and name of the
apDroved provider vrhich sDonsored the activity on a
separate form or portion of the Iicense renewal
apolicatlon as may be desiqnated by the deoartment.
Each licensee shaIl. be responsible for maintaininq in
his or her oersonal files such certificates of records
of credit from continttino education activities received
from approved providers. Licensees who have not
complied with such requirenent reouirements shaIl not be
issued a renewal license unless exemPt for any of tfie
followi.ng reasons:

'(+) (a) The licensee served j.n the regular
armed forces of the United States during any part of ttre
twenty-four months immedi.ately preceditrg tlle Nebraska
Iicense renewal date;

(?) (b) The Iicensee submits proof that he or
sl:e was suffering from a serious or disabLing j.Ilness or
physical disability which prevented his or l:er
attendance at any approved school, clinic, forum,
Iecture, or educational seminar r.rithitr the State of
Nebraska or any other stateT or territoryT or the
Distrj.ct of columbia during the twenty-four months
immediately preceding the Nebraska Iicense renewal date;
or

(3) (c) The Iicensee was first Iicensed within
the twenty-four months immediately preceding
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Nebraska Iicense renewaf date.
( 2 ) Providers of continuinq educati.on orIicensees mav submit courses for review and ipoi6ialJi

the board. Each orovider or Iicensee makj-no applliatl6ifor approval of continuinq education coiirees shall pav
an apolication fee of thirty-five dollars foi EIEIDrooram- seminar_ or course submitted for review. Suchfee stral-I be retained by the board and disposed of inthe manner specified in section 71-2045.05.

Sec . 12 . That section 7 l-2O45 . Oq , Rei. ssueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7l-2O45 .O4. After Febrtrary 19; lg7}7 eaeh

!,r"h home for the aged or infirm withinthe state shall be operated ,nd". IIG =ip"rvision of anadministrator duly Iicensed in the .rn.", provided insections 7l-2o4l.Ol to 7+-2g45rg9 71-2045. lO andsections 3 to I of this act
Sec. 13- TI)at secti.on 7l-2O45.05, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7),-2045.O5- (1) Every administrator of a henefor the aged or inf*rm shall be llcensed by the board=Al_l licenses. exceot orovisional licenses, exeept asothervise previded iH seetioHs T+-294+?€+ to 71-ze45=ler

tlr f h t'd w'i I I il

and eompliaxee lrith aI* feqHifeneBts ef seetions71-2e41?e+ to 71-2e45:te and staadardsT rulesT andregulations adop€ed aad pronulgated under sneh see€ions:AlI itieensesT exeept pr6visiona+ trieensesT shall expireoh Eeeembet 3+ ef eaeh even-nunbered year: AII fees
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collected under seetioas ?1-29atl:91 te 71-2045=19 this
section shall be payable to the Eepartnen€ of Hea+th
department and shaLl then be paid monthly by the
department to the State Treasurer who shall keep the
same in a special fund to be known as the Board of
Examiners in Nursing Home Administration Eund, which
fund shall be used and expended by the Eepartnent ef
Health department to pay the compensation and travel
expenses of members and empJ.oyees of the board and ottler
expenses necessary for the board to administer and carry
out sections 7l-2O41.O1 to 71'-2045- 10 and sections 3 to
8 of this act.

(21 The fees to be paid by the applicants and
Iicensees shalI be as follows:

ta) Applieat*ea fee for iRitia+ lieense and
exaniHation fee 675=ee

{b} Fee for *n*tia} }ieeneeT reeiproeity
Iieense; and biennial ?eneHa+ ef }ieease S+gg=ge

(e) Applieatien fee for trieense by reeipreeity
(nonrefundab*e) 65e"e9

(d) App+ieat*ea fee for plovisional iI*eense
va+id f6? a period ef enly ene hundred eiEh€y ealeadar
days tnoniefundab*e) 65e=€e

(e) +naetive statHB ++eeHse renefla+ fee 659;€e
(f) Preeepto" eertifieatioa fee ae fee

LB 693

(E) ACninistra€or-in-traininE
ee"€ifiea€ioR fee

(h) 6ate "eHeYa+ fee
(i) E*eense ies€orat+on fee
(i) Eieense re*nBtatehen€ fee
(a) Eee for initial licetlsure

LB 693

s3e=ee
65=ee

63e:ee
6 1e= e0

(e) ApPlication for orovisior:al Iicense valid
for a period of only one hundred eiohty calendar davs
(nonrefundable) S1OO. OO

(f) Preceptor celtification fee S25.OO
(q) Administrator-in-trainincr certiflcate

fee S5O. OO

(b) Fee for initi.al license S25O'OO
(c) Eee for examinatlon bv reciDrocitv
(d) Eee for reciprocity license S25O.OO

(h) Fee for renewal of an acti've

(i) Eee for renewal of an inactive license
(untir December 31. 1988) Sliso'oo

( i ) Late renewal fee $25 ' oo
{i) License reinstatement fee SIO.OO
(l) Application fee for approval of a
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That
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska,

LB 693

section 7l-2O45.06, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

continuinq education course S35.OO(m) fee for certification of a statement thata licensee is Iicensed in this state g5.OO
(n) Fee for a duplicate oriqinal

Iicense 55. OOAnv person wlto holds an inactive license mayrenew such i-nactive license unti.I December 31. 19gg.Any oerson who holds an inactive llcense that willexpire December 31- 1990. shalL complete fifty hour-s ofcontinuinq education in order to renew- Such i liceremav onlv be renewed to active status.
Sec. 14

as follows:
7l-2O45.06. The board shatl elect from itsappointed members a chairperson, vice-chairperson, andsuch other officers as it deems necessary. The membersof the board who are not offlcers or employees of theState of Nebraska shall-, in addition to irecessarv traveland other Heeessary Iodqino expenses, receive a per diem

9f €nenty dollars for each day actually etrgaged in thedischarge of their duties, including compensation forthe time spent in travelinq to arrd from the place ofconducting the examination and_ tCi:Ej:_,Lltle\qep,tf_alr S.]cboard members who are faypersorrs. for. a r.easorr4blenumber of davs for the preparation of exajniriatimotlestj.ons and the readinq of tlle answer papers_ itladdition to the time actually spent in cotrdrrlilrr ilreexamination. Travelj.ng and other Heeessaf:/ foaciircexpenses shaII be reimbursed as provided in sectioni81-1174 to 81-1177 for state employees. Thec_ompgn.sation per dav shal-I not exceed thj.rtv dollars andgball be determined bv the board. AII expeuses of theboard and 1n the admilti,stratior) of sections 7l-2O41.01to 7tr-2€45:09 71-2045.10 and sections 3 to 8 of this actshall be paid from the fund Board of Examiners inNursincr Home Administr.ation E@
the Director of the Brrr.eau of Examining Boards. 'fheboard shall- receive all li.cense renewal funds above ther)ecessary operating exper)ses incrrrred by the Bureau ofExaminj.ng Boards for aHnHa+ renewal of licetrsure- Anysurplus in funds at the end of the biennium shall beretained by the board for future expendittrres. Expensesof members who are in the employ of the state shall bepaid from the appropriation to their respectj.vedepartments. Appeinted nrenbere nay be renneved by theEepa"tnent ef Health for: niseenduetT ineapai*ty7
ineernpeteneeT or negleet of dHty after beiaq servld viiha yritteh Btatenetlt of eharges and after oFlportutrity for
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a hearinE en sneh ehaigesr The beard; nith the apprevatr
of the Eepartnen€ of t{ea}th7 nay enp+6y atrC f*x the
eertpensati6n and dBties ef neeessary persennelT
ineludixq aH exeeutive seeretaryT t€ assist it in the
perfornaaee ef *ts duties:

Sec. 15. That section 7l-2O45.09, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7L-2O45.O9. en and after February 19; l9?2t
+t It shall be unlawful and constitute a misdemeanor for
any person to act or serve in the capacity of an
administrator of a horf,e for the aged or iaf*rn unless tre
or she is the holder of a license ae aa adminiatra€er ef
a hone for €he aqed er: infirt issued in accordance with
the provis*ons ef secti.ons 7\-2041-Ol to 71-2945=99
71-2045,10 and sections 3 to 8 of this act' Such Person
shall be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor. Each day
upon which such violation occurs shall constitute a
separate violation.

Sec. 16. That section 7l-5A42, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-5A42. There is herebY created a
Certificate of Need Review Committee consisting of sevell
members to be appointed by tl:e Govelrlor. Two members
shalI be appoiltted by the Governor from each
congressional district- and one member shall be
appoj.nted at targe by the Governor. At least four
.L^b"rs of the review committee shall not be providers
of health care. Eor the purpose of this section,
provider of health care shaII be defined according to
iection 1531 of P.L. 93-641, 42 U.S.c.7 seet+oB 3OOn
(3)- as amended by P.L. 96-79. one member appointed by
the Governor may be a physician Iicensed to practice
medicine and surgery pursuant to sections 71-1,102 to
7L-t,tO7, one member shall be chief executj've of a
hospital Iicensed in Nebraska under sections 71-2017 to
7l-1O29, alrd one member may be a uursing home
administrator Iicensed in Nebraska under sections
7t-2o41.O1 to 7+-2e45'99 71-2045.10 and sections 3 to I
of this act.

Sec. f7. That section 76'1304, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

76-1,304. Unless the method of disposition is
adopted for the purpose of evasion of the provislons of
=ectj.on= 76-1301 to 76-1315, the such provisions of
seetisns ?5-139+ to 75-*315 do shall not apPly to offers
or dispositions of an interest in land by a purchaser of
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subdivided lands for his or her own account in a single
or isolated transactj-on, nor shall the such provisions
ef eeetieas 75-13e1 to 75-1315 apply to the following:(1) Offers or dispositions of evidences ofindebtedness secured by a mortgage or deed of trust ofreal estate;

(2) Offers or dispositions of securj.ties orunits of interest issued by a real estate i.nvestmenttrust regulated under any state or federal statute;(3) The sale or lease of real estate under orpursuant to court order;
(4) The disposj.tion in any manner whatsoeverof any unit of public housing under the administrativejurisdiction of a IocaI pub).ic housing authority;
( 5 ) offers or dispositj-ons of securitiescurrently registered with the Director of Bankj-ng andEinance and under the provj.slons of the Securities Actof Nebraska; and
(6) Homes for tlte aged or infirmT or nursinqhomes Iicensed by the Department of Health pursuantE

sections 71-2e4+ to 7+-2945 7t-2O17 to 7l-2O29.
Sec. 18. That original sections 71-161.01,7l-2O4L.Ol, 7r-2O42, 77-2045.Ot to 7t-ZO4s -06,7l-2O45.O9, 7l-5A42, and 76-1304, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and al-so scct-iol\ 7!-2O+5.O7,Reissrre Revised Statrltes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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